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Rural c���unitie� in ��ar�ely ���ulate� area� are facing c�n�i�erable ��cial
change� a� a re�ult �f �e���ulati�n an� the intr��ucti�n �f new f�r�� �f li�eli�
h��� an� w�rking �ractice�. The c���unitie� al�� ha�e t� �eal with en�ir�n�
�ental change� cau�e� by the increa�e in the u�e �f natural re��urce� an� by
gl�bal i��ue�, �uch a� cli�ate change. Antici�ati�n an� a�a�tati�n, a� well a�
acti�e �artici�ati�n, are i���rtant �trategie� f�r l�cal c���unitie�. Strategic
�e�el���ent w�rk i� �art �f the �lanning �y�te� at �any ge�gra�hical le�el�.
Thi� article a�k� h�w �trategy ��cu�ent� take int� acc�unt future �r���ect� f�r
t�uri�� �e�el���ent. The �bjecti�e i� t� exa�ine h�w change� in ��erating
en�ir�n�ent�, lan��u�e �attern�, an� in the nature�ba�e� in�u�trie� �f l�cal ru�
ral c���unitie�, are taken int� acc�unt in the “�e�el���ent ��eech” �f t�uri��
�trategie�. The relati�n�hi� between t�uri�� �trategie� an� �ther rural �trategie�
i� al�� brieﬂy a��re��e�. The gra���r��t le�el �f l�cal c���unitie� i� intr��uce�
by analy�ing the gr�u� �i�cu��i�n� hel� at the �illage �f L�kka in Finni�h La��
lan�. Textual analy�i� i� carrie� �ut by u�ing c�ntent analy�i� an� rhet�rical
analy�i�. The re�ult� �h�w that an increa�e in t�uri�� i� regar�e� a� ine�itable
an� that t�uri�� �e�el���ent i� �ften �i�cu��e� �e�arately fr�� �ther real�� �f
rural life, e�en th�ugh �ifferent rural li�elih���� are in �any way� �tr�ngly in�
terc�nnecte�.
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Introduction
In regi�nal �e�el���ent, t�uri�� i� �ften �een a� a
�echani�� f�r the ec�n��ic �ur�i�al �f �eri�h�
eral c���unitie� (Kn�w� 2000; Na�h & Martin
2003; Saarinen 2004, 2007), an� thi� i� al�� the
��licy target in Finlan� at b�th the nati�nal an�
regi�nal le�el�. H�we�er, the beneﬁt� �f the gr�wth
�f t�uri�� are �el��� que�ti�ne� in ��licy ��cu�
�ent�.
Dra�tic �tructural change� in the lab�ur �arket�
highlight the nee� t� �tu�y future �cenari�� an�
��licie� ��re th�r�ughly; thi� i� e��ecially the
ca�e in relati�ely re��te area� �uch a� Finni�h
La�lan�. E��l�y�ent in �ri�ary �r��ucti�n in
thi� regi�n ha� �ecrea�e� fr�� ��er 30,000 e��
�l�yee� in the 1960� t� �lightly ��re than 4000
e��l�yee� at the turn �f the �illenniu� an�, n�w�
a�ay�, the large�t �ect�r in the li�elih��� �tructure
�f Finni�h La�lan� i� the �er�ice in�u�try (Regi�nal
C�uncil �f La�lan� 2002). Change� in li�elih���
�tructure are i��acting e�ery ﬁel� �f life. The tran�
�iti�n fr�� tra�iti�nal, �elf��u�taining li�elih����
t� the ���ern��ay �arket ec�n��y, an� e��ecial�
ly t� the generati�n �f �er�ice� an� ex�erience�,
ha� �eant b�th ec�n��ical an� cultural change�
f�r in�i�i�ual� an� l�cal c���unitie�.
T�uri�� ha� been the f�cu� �f �e�el���ent in
Finni�h La�lan� �ince the 1980�. The key �tati�tic�
�n t�uri�� �h�w that t�uri�� ha� a �igniﬁcant �i�
rect effect �n inc��e� an� e��l�y�ent in the re�
gi�n. In 2006, �irect inc��e fr�� t�uri�� in La��
lan� wa� a��r�xi�ately 500 �illi�n eur��, the
increa�e ��er the year 2000 being 176 �illi�n eu�
r��. Direct t�uri���ba�e� e��l�y�ent in La�lan�
wa� equi�alent t� at lea�t 5000 �er��n�year�, an�
it ha� increa�e� by 1770 �er��n�year� �ince the
year 2000 (Table 1). H�we�er, there are c�n�i�er�
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Table 1. S��e �tati�tic� regar�ing t�uri�� in Finni�h La�lan� (Regi�nal C�uncil �f La�lan� 2008; Stati�tic� Finlan� 2008).
2000 2006
Direct t�uri�� inc��e 324 �illi�n eur�� 500 �illi�n eur��
Direct t�uri�� e��l�y�ent 3,230 �er��n�year� 5,000 �er��n�year�
Nu�ber �f regi�tere� ��ernight� 1,690,000 2,117,000
– nu�ber �f ��ernight� by f�reigner� 539,435 826,000
Fig. 1 Main ski resorts (white
circles) in Finnish Lapland.
Pale grey shading denotes
national parks, white lines
are commune borders, grey
circles are main settlements
and grey lines indicate road
network, rivers and other
water bodies.
able �ifference� within the �r��ince; e.g. 86 �er
cent �f the ��ernight� were regi�tere� in the ﬁ�e
large�t t�uri�t re��rt� (Table 2).
The t�uri�� �trategy f�r Finni�h La�lan� f�r the
�eri�� 2003–2006 ha� a���te� a regi�n��riente�
�e�el���ent a��r�ach, an� fell re��rt� i� �een a�
engine� f�r �e�el���ent. It i� argue� in the �trat�
egy that channelling �ublic �u���rt t� the re��rt�
i� the ���t effecti�e way t� enhance t�uri��. The
��aller, quieter �lace� an� �illage� �ut�i�e the
t�uri�t re��rt� are regar�e� a� �uitable alternati�e�
f�r wi�ening the �i�er�ity �f t�uri�� in the regi�n
(LTS 2003: 32). T�uri�� in La�lan� ha�, acc�r�ing
t� all the rele�ant in�icat�r� (Table 1), increa�e�
an� the La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2007–2010 c�n�
tinue� t� e��ha�ize the r�le �f the t�uri�t re��rt�
(Fig. 1) a� engine� �f �e�el���ent. H�we�er, a l�t
�f w�rk i� �till require� t� ��rea� the beneﬁt� �f
re��rt��riente� t�uri��. Acc�r�ing t� Pekka Kau��
�ila (2004), the ���iti�e effect� ha�e n�t exten�e�
int� the area� �urr�un�ing the re��rt�. Thi� i� a �a�
j�r challenge f�r �e�el��er� an� it can al�� be a
que�ti�n �f life an� �eath f�r ��all �illage�. There
are c�n�i�erable ����ibilitie�, but al�� �any �r�b�
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le�� in��l�e� in c��bining tra�iti�nal nature�
ba�e� w�rk with the ��rt �f “new w�rk” a���ciate�
with the ﬁel� �f t�uri�� (�ee e.g. Müller & Jan���n
2007: 12). The ��cial an� cultural characteri�tic�
�f ��all �illage� in re��te area� nee� t� be taken
int� acc�unt when �r���ting t�uri�� w�rk a� a
��luti�n t� the e��l�y�ent �r�ble�� in �eri�her�
al area�.
T�uri�� i� �ften �een by g��ern�ent� a� a
�echani�� f�r i��le�enting their re�i�tributi�n
��licy. H�we�er, the l�cal re�i�ent� will gain un�
equally, if they gain at all, an� f�r ���e �ay e�en
be har�e� (Hall & Jenkin� 1998: 36). In the �re��
ent �a�er, the t�uri�� �e�el���ent an� rural �trat�
egy ��cu�ent� are analy�e� in �r�er t� �eter�ine
h�w they �eal with i��ue� c�ncerning nature an�
rural en�ir�n�ent, an� h�w they antici�ate chang�
e� in their ��erating en�ir�n�ent. The ﬁr�t �bjec�
ti�e i� t� exa�ine the r�le �f rural en�ir�n�ent�,
e��ecially the r�le �f f�re�t�, which c��er ���t �f
the lan� an� are inten�i�ely utilize� by �ifferent
li�elih����, in the t�uri�� �trategie� �f Finlan� a�
a wh�le an� �f Finni�h La�lan�, an� the �ec�n� i�
t� in�e�tigate h�w change� in i��ue� c�ncerning
li�elih���� an� the natural en�ir�n�ent are an�
tici�ate�. The thir� �bjecti�e i� t� eluci�ate what
kin� �f rural ��ciety the ��cu�ent� �i�cur�i�ely
c�n�truct, an� h�w the�e �iew��int� ﬁt in with the
nee�� an� ex�ectati�n� �f l�cal c���unitie�.
Strategies as social facts: the
importance of the audience
D�cu�ent� �uch a� t�uri�� �trategie� are ‘��cial
fact�� in that they are �r��uce�, �hare�, an� u�e�
in ��cially �rganize� way�. They are n�t, h�we�er,
tran��arent re�re�entati�n� �f �rganizati�nal r�u�
tine�, �eci�i�n��aking �r�ce��e� �r �r�fe��i�nal
�iagn��e�. They c�n�titute ��eciﬁc ty�e� �f re�re�
�entati�n that a��ly their �wn c�n�enti�n�. D�cu�
�ent� are �ften u�e� t� create a certain kin� �f
�re�ictability an� unif�r�ity �ut �f a wi�e �ariety
�f e�ent� an� ��cial arrange�ent�, an� thu� they
�� n�t �i��ly �e�cribe cla��e� an� �y�te��, but
are actually acti�e in creating an� �ha�ing the�.
Thi� �iew i� cl��e t� the ��cial c�n�tructi�ni�t i�ea
�f ��ciety a� a hu�an �r��uct, in the �en�e that
textual �r��uct� can be �een a� acti�n� that change
the w�rl� an� c�n�i�t �f �any kin�� �f ch�ice
(Berger & Luck�ann 1967; Atkin��n & C�ffey
2004).
Tran��arency �ay n�t be ����ible in �trategy
��cu�ent�, but it i� i���rtant t� rec�gnize the
��wer �f �uch ��cu�ent�. The ai� in the ��cu�
�ent� i� t� try t� �ake the� a� legiti�ate an� re��
re�entati�e a� ����ible. D�cu�ent� nee� t� be
analy�e�, a� their ba�ic feature i� that they c�nceal
the w�rk �f an in�i�i�ual act�r. Their �ery an��
ny�ity i� �art �f the �fﬁcial �r��ucti�n �f ��cu�
�entary reality. Thu�, analy�i� i� nee�e� t� �h�w
what kin�� �f ch�ice ha�e been �a�e an� h�w the
��cu�ent� clai� whate�er auth�rity �ay be at�
tribute� t� the�. We �h�ul� a�k, what are the
�re�i�e� f�r the argu�entati�n in the ��cu�ent�
an� what are the target au�ience� �f the text? Rhe�
t�rical analy�i� i� an i���rtant �eth�� in �tu�ying
h�w �ifferent �er�i�n� �f reality are �a�e t� be
c�n�incing, an� h�w rea�er�, li�tener� �r �artici�
�ant� can be engage� (Tuulentie 2003; Atkin��n &
C�ffey 2004). F�r exa��le, the �reface t� Finlan���
Nati�nal T�uri�� Strategy e��ha�ize� that it ha�
been �re�are� in cl��e c���erati�n with “t�uri��
act�r�” an� that the �re�arati�n �r�ce�� ha� in�
clu�e�, in a��iti�n t� the actual w�rking gr�u�,
���e 2000 acti�e �artici�ant� fr�� �ari�u� �art�
�f Finlan�. It al�� �tate� that the �trategy will ha�e
a ���iti�e i��act �n ec�n��ic gr�wth an� e��
�l�y�ent, an� �n a ��re equal �e�el���ent �f
the c�untry�� in�i�i�ual regi�n�. La�lan��� T�uri��
Strategy �tate� that “the �e�el���ent �f t�uri�� in
La�lan� i� an �n�g�ing �r�ce��, in which acti�n�
are ba�e� �n ��licie� that ha�e been jointly agreed
upon an� regularly re�i�e�” (La�lan� T�uri��
Strategy… 2003). The�e are ���e �f the feature�
that �er�e t� �trengthen the legiti�acy an� rele�
�ance �f the ��cu�ent. H�we�er, it i� i���rtant t�
realize that ��cu�ent� �� n�t exi�t in i��lati�n.
D�cu�ent� refer t� �ther realitie� an� ���ain�,
an� al�� t� �ther ��cu�ent�. When analy�ing
��cu�entary reality, �ne �u�t, theref�re, l��k be�
y�n� the in�i�i�ual text� (Atkin��n & C�ffey
2004).
Table 2. Nu�ber �f ��ernight �tay� �er t�uri�t re��rt in Finn�
i�h La�lan� in 2006.
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The rhet�rical un�er�tan�ing �f c���unicati�n
i� ba�e� �n the �rinci�al that any text (�ral �r writ�
ten) i� �r��uce� in a ��cial c�ntext in which the
r�le� �f the a��re���r an� the a��re��ee can be
�eﬁne� (Su��a 1989). Rhet�rical analy�i� can
�lace e��ha�i� �n �ifferent feature� in the text�.
One �f the ���t inﬂuential �ub��i�i�i�n� wa�
�a�e in ancient ti�e� by Ari�t�tle. He �i�tin�
gui�he� between eth��, �ath��, an� l�g��, �ean�
ing the trait� that are relate� t� the ��eaker, th��e
relate� t� the au�ience, an� th��e relate� t� the
argu�ent it�elf. The i�ea� �f new rhet�ric (Perel�
�an 1982; Su��a 1989) e��ha�ize e��ecially
the �eaning �f the au�ience an� the fact that ar�
gu�ent� are alway� a��re��e� t� an au�ience.
Thi� ��e� n�t refer t� an au�ience that i� �hy�i�
cally �re�ent, n�r ��e� it �ean an au�ience that i�
ex�re��ly a��re��e�, but an au�ience that i� the
gathering �f th��e, wh� the ��eaker want� t� inﬂu�
ence thr�ugh hi� �r her argu�ent� (Perel�an
1982: 14). Further��re, the �re�i�e� �f argu�en�
tati�n ha�e t� be �hare� with the au�ience. Thi� i�
achie�e�, f�r exa��le, thr�ugh the general nature
�f argu�entati�n: it i� ea�ier t� gain br�a� acce��
tance f�r ���ething that i� generally c�n�i�ere� t�
be a g��� thing, �uch a� health, than f�r ���e�
thing that i� ba�e� �n a �ery �etaile� an� c�ncrete
argu�ent (Perel�an 1982: 27–32). If thi� acce��
tance i� gaine� at the general le�el, it i� ����ible t�
tran�fer it t� ��re c�ncrete i��ue�. F�r exa��le,
becau�e cancer i� regar�e� a� a ba� thing, it i�
����ible t� u�e cancer a� a �eta�h�r f�r ���e ���
cial �hen��en�n in �r�er t� �ake it l��k like a
�r�ble�. Thir�ly, argu�entati�n alway� u�e� natu�
ral language, an� thu� it i� ine�itably a�bigu�u�
by nature. The analy�i� �h�ul� b�th exa�ine the
text a� a wh�le an� al�� re�eal the ch�ice� �a�e
u�ing ��eciﬁc lingui�tic �ean�.
In thi� article, we f�cu� �ri�arily �n the i��ue �f
au�ience�: at wh�� the ��cu�entary text� are a��
�re��e� an� in what way� �� they c���unicate
with �ifferent au�ience�. In the beginning �f �ur
analy�i�, h�we�er, we �a�e a quantitati�e c�ntent
analy�i� �f the text�. T� �u��ari�e the inf�r�ati�n
�n �electe� i��ue� in the ��cu�ent�, we calculat�
e� the nu�ber �f reference� t� �ifferent c�nce�t�
in �ix ��cu�ent� (Table 3). H�we�er, rural �trate�
gie� were �ealt with �nly when they referre� t� the
t�tality �f li�elih���� in rural �i�trict�.
In a��iti�n, the Draft f�r La�lan� T�uri�� Strat�
egy 2007–2010 (LTS 2007a) wa� �i�cu��e� in a
f�cu� gr�u� c���ri�ing the inhabitant� �f a ��all
�illage, L�kka, in Ea�tern La�lan�. The tran�cri�t
�f thi� �i�cu��i�n wa� al�� analy�e� an� c���are�
t� the c�ntent� �f the regi�nal �trategy.
Results of the documentary analysis
The �ali�ity �f all the ��cu�ent� i� ba�e� �n the
�eclarati�n that a large nu�ber �f �artie� were in�
��l�e� in the �re�arat�ry �r�ce��. The au�ience�
can be regar�e� a� the “nati�n” �r “regi�n” f�r
which the �trategy �e��n�trate� that t�uri�� i� an
i���rtant �art �f the ec�n��ic life. The ��cu�
�ent� al�� inclu�e the �tate�ent that the �ur���e
i� t� a��eal t� the ﬁnancier� (FTS 2006).
When c�n�ucting a textual analy�i�, it i� n�t
�nly i���rtant what ha� been written, but al�� t�
rec�gni�e what i� n�t ex�re��e�. Thu�, �ur ﬁr�t
que�ti�n� are: What i� taken f�r grante� in the
��cu�ent�? What are the un�erlying a��u��ti�n�
that �� n�t e�en ha�e t� be in�icate�? One c���
��n feature in t�uri�� �trategy ��cu�ent� i� that
the gr�wth �f t�uri�� i� �een a� the �nly ����ibil�
ity. The ��cu�ent� �� n�t inclu�e any �cenari��
Table 3. D�cu�ent �ata: �trategie� an� abbre�iati�n� u�e� in the table� �f thi� �tu�y.
Strategy Abbre�iati�n
1. Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy t� 2020
(Mini�try �f Tra�e an� In�u�try)
FTS
2. La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2003–2006* LTS1
3. Draft f�r La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2007–2010* DLTS2
4. La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2007–2010* LTS2
5. De�el���ent Strategy f�r Finni�h Rural Area�
(Mini�try �f Agriculture an� F�re�try)
NRS
6. La�lan��� Rural Pr�gra��e 2013* LRS
*Strategie� 2, 3, 4 an� 6 f�r�ulate� by the Regi�nal C�uncil �f La�lan�.
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that a��re�� �eclining t�uri��. Ex�re��i�n� like
“t�uri�� bring� well�being t� all �f La�lan� an�
further� regi�nally�balance� �e�el���ent” i� tak�
en a� the �ain �i�i�n �f the La�lan� Strategy (LTS
2003). Thi� al�� a��lie� t� Finlan��� Strategy (FTS
2006): “T�uri�� i� a �igniﬁcant ��urce �f e��l�y�
�ent an� �r���erity, which will hel� Finlan���
ec�n��y gr�w further, an� it i� al�� �f regi�nal
�igniﬁcance a� a ��urce �f li�elih���.” H�we�er,
the nati�nal �trategy i� ��re cauti�u� in it� antici�
�ati�n an� �r��i�e� a li�t �f ta�k� that ha�e t� be
fulﬁlle� in �r�er t� realize thi� kin� �f �e�el���
�ent. B�th the nati�nal (FTS 2006) an� the La��
lan� T�uri�� Strategie� (LTS 2007a,b) �re�ent the
���iti�e i��act� �f t�uri�� �n regi�nal �e�el���
�ent in a ��werfully e��ha�ize� �anner, an�
t�uri�� i� regar�e� a� a ble��ing f�r re��te an�
�eri�heral area�.
The natural environment
Nature i� regar�e� a� �ne �f the �ain attracti�n�
in Finlan�, an� e��ecially in La�lan�. Nature a�
�uch i� frequently �enti�ne� in the �trategie� – in
the nati�nal �trategy 61 ti�e� an� in the regi�nal
�trategie� ab�ut 50 ti�e� in each text (Table 4).
H�we�er, what i� �eant by “nature” re�ain�
���ewhat ��en. Nature i� relate� t� �uch a�jec�
ti�e� a� clean, varied, silent an� peaceful. In the
La�lan� Strategy the a�jecti�e� “Arctic” an�
“n�rthern” are �ften relate� t� nature. Cleanne�� i�
the feature ���t �tr�ngly e��ha�ize� in b�th the
nati�nal an� regi�nal �trategie�. Nature�ba�e� ac�
ti�itie� are regar�e� a� an i���rtant �e�el���ent
branch in t�uri��.
Fr�� the ��int �f �iew �f rhet�ric, “nature” i� a
u�eful c�nce�t: there i� �uch a uni�er�al agree�ent
that nature i� g��� an� i� a thing that t�uri�t� l��k
f�r, that the �ifferent act�r� can agree �n the i�ea
that clean, unique nature i� what Finlan� – an�
e��ecially La�lan� – can �ffer t� t�uri�t� (cf. Perel�
�an 1982: 27 ab�ut uni�er�al �alue�). H�we�er,
when it c��e� t� the que�ti�n �f “real” nature an�
it� feature�, it i� n�t �� ea�y t� write ab�ut it. Na�
ti�nal �ark� are �enti�ne� in b�th the nati�nal
an� regi�nal t�uri�� �trategie�, an� they can be
�een a� referring t� the ��rt �f natural en�ir�n�ent
that will c�ntinue in the future in the f�r� that it i�
in n�w. In Finlan�, an� al�� in internati�nal �ar�
keting, La�lan� with it� �any large nati�nal �ark�
re�re�ent� “high nature” an� an ex�tic re��urce f�r
t�uri��, wherea� in Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy (FTS
2006) La�lan� recei�e� little �enti�n.
One i���rtant a��ect �f Finni�h nature, the
c�untry�� f�re�t�, are �enti�ne� �nly a c�u�le �f
ti�e� in each �trategy. Thi� i� e��ecially intere�ting
becau�e t�uri�� entre�reneur� in La�lan� ha�e
recently �e�an�e� that the f�re�t� in certain area�
�h�ul� n�t be u�e� f�r f�re�try, but �h�ul� in�tea�
be �et a�i�e f�r t�uri�� an� �ut���r recreati�n u�e
(e.g. Mäkinen 2006). The u�e an� the nature �f
f�re�t� thu� �ee� t� be a c�nte�te� i��ue, an� �ne
that i� c�n�eniently a��i�e� in the �trategy ��cu�
�ent�. H�we�er, there are ���e �ign� that the f�r�
e�try i��ue i� al�� entering the �trategy ��eech: La�
�lan��� Sec�n� T�uri�� Strategy �eal� with the
��re c�nte�te� f�re�try i��ue� an� refer� t� the
����ibility �f the tra�e in natural �alue� (LTS
2007b).
The La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2003–2006 (LTS
2003) �enti�n� f�re�t� �nly a few ti�e�, but the
c�nce�t �f wil�erne�� i� frequently u�e� an� can
be regar�e� a� inclu�ing f�re�t�, it� �ain functi�n
being a� a ��re attracti�e an� r��antic a� w�r�
f�r thi� ty�e �f natural �urr�un�ing. “Va�t” an�
“clean” are a�jecti�e� u�e� t�gether with wil�er�
ne�� (LTS 2003, Engli�h �er�i�n). S��eh�w, h�w�
e�er, the w�r� “wil�erne��” ha� �ani�he� fr�� the
late�t �er�i�n �f the La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy. N�r
��e� it a��ear in Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy. Thi�
�ay be �ue t� the fact that the �fﬁcial wil�erne��
nature �r�tecti�n area� were e�tabli�he� in n�rth�
ern La�lan� in 1991 (Erä�aalaki 17.1.1991/62),
an� they were ��re acti�ely �i�cu��e� at the ti�e
when the ﬁr�t La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy wa� f�r�
�ulate�.
Wholeness of rural society
In thi� �tu�y we c�n�i�er the rural �trategie� fr��
the ��int �f �iew �f the wh�le rural ��ciety. We
Table 4. Nature an� nature�u�e relate� c�nce�t� �lu� their
frequencie� in the �trategie�. F�r abbre�iati�n�, refer t� Ta�
ble 3.
Strategy FTS LTS1 DLTS2 LTS2
Nature 61 48 23 49
Wil�erne�� – 11 – –
F�re�t 2 1 3 3
Scenery 8 13 5 7
Natural �alue tra�e – – 1 1
Nati�nal �ark 4 16 18 20
Pr�tecte� area 2 6 7 7
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a�k t� what extent the�e �trategie� re�re�ent the
wh�le range �f li�elih���� an� relati�n�hi�� be�
tween the �ifferent ��here� �f rural life. Peri�heral
area� recei�e attenti�n in the �trategie�. The na�
ti�nal t�uri�� �trategy �tate� that “The �trategy ha�
a clearly ���iti�e effect �n ec�n��ic gr�wth an�
e��l�y�ent, an� it al�� further� a ��re balance�
�e�el���ent in the �ifferent area�. T�uri�� i� in a
central r�le in the ec�n��ie� �f the re��te area�,
an� the ���iti�e i��act� �f the �trategy are e��ha�
�ize� e��ecially in the ��ar�ely ���ulate� area� �f
N�rthern an� Ea�tern Finlan� an� in t�uri�t re��rt�
with a ca�acity f�r gr�wth in N�rthern Finlan� an�
P�hj�i��P�hjan�aa.”
The i�ea �f �e�el���ent in the t�uri�� �trate�
gie� ha� �arallel� with t� Peter Burn��� (1999: 330)
�i�i�i�n between the attitu�e� “t�uri�� ﬁr�t” an�
“�e�el���ent ﬁr�t”. Acc�r�ing t� Burn�, the a��
�r�ach “t�uri�� ﬁr�t” with it� f�cu� �n �e�el���
�ent i� t�tally �irecte� at t�uri��, while the a��
�r�ach “�e�el���ent ﬁr�t” �ee� t�uri�� �nly a� a
t��l f�r nati�nal an� regi�nal �e�el���ent. S��e
reference� t� the a��r�ach “�e�el���ent ﬁr�t”
can be �een in the ��ening �aragra�h� �f the �trat�
egie� (in the ﬁr�t cha�ter� �f Finlan��� T�uri��
Strategy t� 2020 an� La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy
2003–2006, an� in the �ec�n� cha�ter �f La�lan�
T�uri�� Strategy 2007–2010), where t�uri�� i�
�een a� a �echani�� f�r ec�n��ic welfare in rural
area�. Sub�equently, h�we�er, the t�uri�� �trate�
gie� rely ��re an� ��re �n the “t�uri�� ﬁr�t” a��
�r�ach. The t�uri�� �trategy ��cu�ent� al���t
c���letely �ffer har�ly any �eth��� �r t��l� f�r
�r���ting t�uri�� in the area� ar�un� t�uri�t re�
��rt�. The fra�ew�rk �f �e�el���ent an� refer�
ence� t� c���erati�n al�� f�cu� �n t�uri�� �take�
h�l�er�. Rural �trategie� inclu�e ��re �lan� an�
t��l� f�r the integrate� �e�el���ent �f the �iffer�
ent �ect�r�. Thi� al�� reﬂect� �ifference� in the
�trategie�� target au�ience�. T�uri�� �trategie� �ut
t�uri�� �e�el��er� ﬁr�t, while rural �trategie� �tri�e
f�r br�a�er l�cal �e�el���ent.
The e��ence �f h�w rural area� are re�re�ente�
in the ��cu�ent� can be �u��e� u� in the i�ea
that �e���ulati�n �f the c�untry�i�e i� a �r�ble�
an� t�uri�� i� a �a�er a� ���t �f the t�uri�t �e�ti�
nati�n� are �ituate� in the rural area� (FTS 2006).
Finlan��� nati�nal t�uri�� �trategy i� al���t �e�
��i� �f �i�cu��i�n ab�ut �ther rural li�elih����
an� their relati�n�hi� t� t�uri�� (Table 5). The �nly
exce�ti�n i� �ne ﬁgure in which agriculture an�
f�re�try are �enti�ne� a� �art� �f a br�a�er fra�e
�f t�uri��. Fi�hery an� rein�eer her�ing are n�t at
all inclu�e� in the fra�e.
The La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2003–2006 (LTS
2003) a��re��e� tra�iti�nal li�elih���� an� their
relati�n�hi�� t� t�uri�� in ��re length (Table 5).
The tw��way interacti�n i� al�� rec�gni�e�: tour-
ism creates opportunities for other industries, but
at the same time it is strongly dependent on them
(LTS 2003: 6). Planning �r�ce��e� are regar�e� a�
a f�ru� f�r rec�nciling the intere�t� �f �ifferent ru�
ral li�elih����. M�re inten�i�e �ial�gue i� al�� �e�
�an�e� t� a��ance the �i�er�e u�e �f f�re�t an�
water re��urce�. Al���t all �f the �i�cu��i�n�
ab�ut the relati�n�hi�� between �ifferent rural
li�elih���� ha�e been ��itte� fr�� the late�t �er�
�i�n �f the �trategy (LTS 2007b). Tra�iti�nal li�eli�
h���� recei�e �uch le�� attenti�n. It �i��ly �tate�
that the intere�t� �f rein�eer her�ing, �ining, an�
Table 5. Nu�ber �f reference� t� �ifferent f�r�� �f li�elih��� in the �trategie�. F�r abbre�iati�n�, refer t� Table 3.
Strategy FTS LTS1 DLTS2 LTS2 NRS LRS
T�uri�� (in rural �trategie�) 7* 165*
C�llab�rati�n between the t�uri�� in�u�try an� �ther li�elih���� 2 2 3 3 – 16
T�uri�� in�u�try�� �e�en�ence �n �ther li�elih���� – 2 1 –
Tra�iti�nal li�elih���� – 3 – 1 – 9
Rein�eer her�ing – 3 – 2 1 72
– all a��ect� regar�ing rein�eer – 9 4 8 – 118
Fi�hery (in�u�try) – 4 – 1 4 37
Agriculture 1 – – 1 207 48
F�re�try – 2 3 4 43 34
– f�re�t �ect�r 1 – – 2 1
*The�e ﬁgure� c�ntain all reference� t� t�uri��, n�t �nly t� the t�uri�� in�u�try.
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f�re�try can be the �����ite t� th��e �f t�uri��,
but that a balance between the�e intere�t� can be
reache� thr�ugh �r��er lan��u�e �anage�ent
��licy. A� regar�� f�re�try, h�we�er, the tra�e in
recreati�nal an� �cenic �alue� i� �enti�ne� a� a
new i�ea. With re��ect t� the ba�ic t�uri�� attrac�
ti�n� in La�lan�, it i� �triking that the Draft �f La��
lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2007–2010 (LTS 2007a)
��e� n�t �enti�n rein�eer her�ing at all. After cir�
culati�n f�r c���ent�, rein�eer her�ing gaine�
�lightly ��re attenti�n in the ﬁnal ��cu�ent (LTS
2007b).
La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy 2003–2006 (LTS 2003)
��int� �ut that t�uri�� �e�el���ent �h�ul� f�cu�
�n t�uri�t re��rt�. Thi� �a�e ��licy target i� c�n�
ﬁr�e� in the Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy t� 2020
(FTS 2006) an� in the late�t La�lan� T�uri�� Strat�
egy 2007–2010 (LTS 2007b). Quite the c�ntrary,
Finlan��� Rural De�el���ent Strategy f�r
2007–2013 (FRDS 2007), ��e� n�t �i�cu�� the r�le
�f t�uri�t re��rt� at all, but the rural �trategy �f La��
lan�, La�lan��� rural �r�gra��e 2013 (LRP 2005),
take� the �a�e ��int �f �iew a� the regi�nal t�uri�t
�trategie�. Since the e��ha�i� i� �n t�uri�t center�,
the ba�ic re�i�ential unit� in La�lan�, �illage� an�
��all c���unitie�, bec��e al���t in�i�ible. Ne��
erthele��, al���t all the t�uri�t re��rt� in La�lan�
ha�e e��l�e� ar�un� �l� �illage�, which �till ha�e
their tra�iti�nal ���ulati�n an� life�tyle�.
L�cal c���unitie� are �ften regar�e� a� an e��
�ential �art �f rural area�, an� a �tr�ng �en�e �f
c���unality tie� t� a �en�e �f �lace i� e��ha�
�i�e� (e.g. H�l�ila 2001). M�re��er, the c�nce�t�
�f l�cal an� l�calne�� ha�e been regar�e� a� i��
��rtant in the ﬁel� �f t�uri��: t�uri�t� are ex�ecte�
t� be intere�te� in l�cal culture an� t� ha�e inter�
acti�n with the l�cal� (S�ith 1978). Thu�, it i� in�
tere�ting t� n�te h�w rural c���unitie� an� their
interacti�n with t�uri�t� are a��re��e� in �trategy
��cu�ent�. In rural �trategie�, the tra�iti�nal rural
i��ue� are �i�cu��e� a l�t, while c���unity an�
c���unality i��ue� are n�t �� ���ular (Table 6).
L�calne�� recei�e� ���e ��re attenti�n in t�uri��
�trategie�. L�calne�� i� al�� �iewe� fr�� �ifferent
�irecti�n�: the �ain i��ue� are 1) h�w the l�cal
���ulati�n beneﬁt� fr�� t�uri�� an� 2) h�w t�
u�e l�cal culture a� t�uri�� attracti�n (LTS 2003).
H�we�er, the�e ��int� �f �iew� are �nly �en�
ti�ne�, n�t �e�el��e� in any c�ncrete way. The
�ifference between the La�lan� T�uri�� Strategie�
an� Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy i� in the e��ha�i�
�lace� �n the l�cal ���ulati�n: Finlan��� T�uri��
Strategy t� 2020 (FTS 2006) ha� �tr�nger �e�an��
with ��re nu�er�u� �enti�n� that the l�cal ����
ulati�n� �u�t be in��l�e� in �lanning an� that thi�
�u�t be taken int� acc�unt in e�ery �eci�i�n. Thi�
i� al�� the �fﬁcial g�al �f recent �lanning ��licie�
(�ee Jauhiainen & Nie�en�aa 2006).
Anticipation of changes
Being strategy �e�ice� f�r the future �f a li�eli�
h���, it i� t� be ex�ecte� that the antici�ati�n �f
change� in an ��erating en�ir�n�ent i� i���rtant.
In�ee�, each �f the ��cu�ent� inclu�e� a cha�ter
�n antici�ati�n (Table 7).
The antici�ati�n �f ����ible change� �uch a� cli�
�ate change i� an intere�ting t��ic �ince it i� �ealt
with �ery �ifferently in the Finlan��� T�uri�� Strat�
egy (FTS 2006) an� in the La�lan� T�uri�� Strate�
gy (LTS 2007b). In the f�r�er, cli�ate change i� a
�art �f a l�ng li�t �e��n�trating the threat� t� the
Table 6. Nu�ber �f reference� t� c�nce�t� relate� t� t�uri�t �e�tinati�n� an� tra�iti�nal rural life. F�r abbre�iati�n�, refer t�
Table 3.
Strategy FTS LTS1 DLTS2 LTS2 NRS LRS
T�uri�t �e�tinati�n 56 93 95 106 – 14
– �ki re��rt 1 6 9 8 – –
– fell re��rt – 7 4 6 – 2
Rural 5 1 7 8
C���unity – – – – 2 13
L�cal c���unity – 1 – – 1 –
C���unality 4 – – – 10 6
L�cal 24 14 3 9 48 45
Village – 2 4 7 13 66
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t�uri�� in�u�try. In the latter, cli�ate change i�
�ainly un�er�t��� a� a ���iti�e fact�r, alth�ugh
the �r�ble�� f�r S�uthern La�lan� are �enti�ne�.
The ﬁnal �er�i�n �f the La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy
2007–2010 (LTS 2007b) �enti�n� cli�ate change
�ixteen ti�e�, an� in nine �f the�e the �e��age i�
that cli�ate change will beneﬁt t�uri�� in La��
lan�. Three �f the �enti�n� �ee cli�ate change a�
a ����ible threat (f�r t�uri�� in S�uthern La�lan�),
an� the re�t are ��re �r le�� neutral.
The i�eal �f �u�tainability i� ﬁr�ly integrate�
int� the t�uri�� �trategie�. Su�tainability, �u�tain�
able �e�el���ent, an� �u�tainable t�uri�� are �f�
ten �enti�ne� an� their �rinci�le� are ex�laine�
in cha�ter� �e�icate� t� thi� t��ic (LTS 2003; FTS
2006; LTS 2007b). Su�tainability wa� al���t ��it�
te� fr�� the late�t La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy: the
�raft �er�i�n (LTS 2007a) ha� �nly �ix �enti�n�
an� they were �ainly relate� t� ec�l�gical i��ue�.
H�we�er, the ﬁnal �er�i�n �f the �trategy (LTS
2007b) increa�e� the nu�ber �f �enti�n� t� the
le�el �f the �re�i�u� �trategy. Al��, an entire cha��
ter �e�icate� �nly t� �u�tainability wa� rein�tate�
in the text. Thi� �h�w� h�w ea�ily a text can a��
�re�� �nly a ��eciﬁc au�ience in a certain �ect�r �f
life, wherea� in actual fact the au�ience i� u�ually
far wi�er. A br�a�er �er��ecti�e wa� rein�tate� in
the �ec�n� La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy in the c�ur�e
�f circulating the �raft �er�i�n a��ng �takeh�l��
er�.
Su�tainability an� �u�tainable �e�el���ent are
�ealt with in the f�r� �f generalitie� with little
c�ncrete c�ntent. They are u�e� in a �ery ﬂexible
�anner t� ju�tify a wi�e range �f i��ue�. F�r exa��
�le, the La�lan� T�uri�� �trategy 2007–2010
�tate� that (LTS 2007b: 20) “�u�tainable �e�el���
�ent i� ��werfully �re�ent in t�uri�� in Ea�tern
La�lan� becau�e �f regi�nal �lanning an� the
awar�ing �f the internati�nal Pan Park� certiﬁ�
cate.” Here �u�tainable �e�el���ent i� un�er�
�t��� in a �ery narr�w �en�e �nly in relati�n t�
nati�nal �ark�. T� �eﬁne �u�tainability in thi� way
in a regi�n that �uffer� fr�� �any �ra�tic ��cietal,
ec�n��ic, an� ec�l�gical change�, an� a lack �f
t�uri�� in�e�t�ent� c���are� t� �ther �art� �f
La�lan�, �i�ini�he� the argu�entati�e ��wer �f
�u�tainability. In general, �e��ite all the re�earch
��ne ar�un� the�e c�nce�t�, the u�e �f the ter�
�u�tainability an� it� �ifferent �er�i�n� �ee�� t�
re�ain at the le�el �f ab�tract �alue�, e.g. beauty
�r ju�tice, but n�t a� c�ncrete �alue� bel�nging t�
a ��eciﬁc being, �bject, �r gr�u� (cf. Perel�an
1982: 27).
One �ften�ex�re��e� c�ncern regar�ing re��te
regi�n� i� relate� t� �igrati�n an� the ���ulati�n
age �tructure. Thi� i��ue �f �e��gra�hic change�
in rural area� i� brieﬂy �ealt with in the nati�nal
t�uri�� �trategy. The effect� �f gr�wing t�uri��
are �ainly regar�e� �i��ly a� being ���iti�e, but
there i� al�� a �enti�n that neg�tiati�n� with l��
cal �e��le are nee�e�. The �r�ble� �f ���ula�
ti�n age �tructure in rural area� i� n�t �ealt with
in the nati�nal t�uri�� �trategy at all, an� the La�
�lan� T�uri�� Strategy (LTS 2003) regar�� the
c�n�equence� �f ageing in a ���iti�e light in the
�en�e that well��ff �eni�r� nee� ��re t�uri��
�er�ice�.
De��gra�hic change� in rural area� are �ealt
with brieﬂy in Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy. I��ue�
�uch a� �afety, terr�ri��, an� cri�e are li�te� b�th
in Finlan��� T�uri�� Strategy an� in the La�lan�
T�uri�� Strategy a� threat�, an� their being ab�ent
a� a��antage� f�r Finlan� a� a wh�le an� f�r La��
lan� a� a regi�n.
Table 7. Nu�ber �f reference� t� c�nce�t� relate� t� the antici�ati�n �f change�. F�r abbre�iati�n�, refer t� Table 3.
Strategy FTS LTS1 DLTS2 LTS2 NRS LRS
Cli�ate change 11
– 12 16 8
–
– negati�e 2 – 2 3* 1
– ���iti�e – – 8 9 –
– neutral 9 – 2 4 7**
Su�tainability 30 19 6 21 21 14
Safety, �ecurity 38 27 22 43
*Tw� negati�e �enti�n� in�icate i��act� �n regi�n� �ther than La�lan�, but the�e are al�� tran�f�r�e� t� the beneﬁt �f
La�lan� later �n in the ��cu�ent.
**F�ur �enti�n� a��re�� �re�enti�n �r �itigati�n (�l�wing ��wn) �f cli�ate change in a neutral �anner.
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Regional strategy from the point of
view of a small, remote village
L�cal ��int� �f �iew in “�e�el���ent ��eech”
were �i�cu��e� in the c�ur�e �f �ne �illage �eet�
ing hel� in Finni�h La�lan�. Fi�e �illager� rea� the
�raft �f the new regi�nal �trategy an� we then hel�
a f�cu� gr�u� �i�cu��i�n with the rea�er� ab�ut
the �illager�� ��int� �f �iew regar�ing the �raft. A
�e�� �f the �i�cu��i�n wa� �rawn u� a� an �fﬁ�
cial c���ent �n the �raft. The �tate�ent re�re�
�ente� the �nly c���ent �n the �raft �a�e by a
�illage. The f�cu� gr�u� wa� �art �f the acti�n re�
�earch �r�ce��, which wa� launche� in the ��ring
�f 2007 at the �illage �f L�kka. The ai� �f thi� ac�
ti�n re�earch �r�ce�� i� t� �ake certain w�rking�
life�relate�, e�ery�ay �ractice�, �r�ble��, an�
����ibilitie� �i�ible t� the l�cal �e��le the��el�e�
(Hakkarainen 2007).
The �illage �f L�kka i� l�cate� in central La��
lan�, in the �unici�ality �f S��ankylä. Thi� re�
��te �illage lie� �n the �h�re �f Finlan��� large�t
hy�r�electric re�er��ir. S���i�, the wil�erne��
area ar�un� L�kka, ha� �tr�ng cultural�hi�t�rical
�igniﬁcance f�r the l�cal �e��le, a� well a� f�r the
larger nati�nal au�ience. The �e�i�e �f the �re�i�
�u� �elf��ufﬁcient ec�n��y in L�kka i� linke� t�
the ��erall �tructural change� in ��ciety, an� in the
l�cal c�ntext it i� cl��ely linke� t� the c�n�tructi�n
�f the L�kka hy�r�electric re�er��ir in 1967, which
re�ulte� in the �er�anent ﬂ���ing �f ���t �f S���
�i�. In a��iti�n, the re�er��ir re�ulte� in �ra�tic
change� in the �hy�ical en�ir�n�ent �f S���i�
an� in li�elih���� �uch a� rein�eer her�ing an�
far�ing becau�e the �a�ture� were c��ere� by the
water. A� �e�a�tating a� the re�er��ir ha� been, it
ha� �ince �r��e� t� be an excellent ﬁ�hing area,
an� ﬁ�hing i� n�wa�ay� �ne �f the �ain li�eli�
h���� in L�kka. During the �a�t few year�, the l��
cal �e��le ha�e �e�el��e� t�uri�� acti�itie� an�
they ha�e �lan� t� c�n��li�ate t�uri�� a� �ne �f
their li�elih����. (L�kan kylä 2007).
The f�cu� gr�u� �eeting at which the La�lan�
T�uri�� Strategy wa� �i�cu��e� (2.4.2007) wa�
�ne �f the �eeting� an� w�rk�h��� arrange� �ur�
ing the c�ur�e �f the acti�n re�earch �r�ce��. The
�eeting began with a �i�cu��i�n ab�ut �e���ula�
ti�n, an� the �illager� ex�re��e� their c�ncern f�r
the future �f the �illage in the face �f the �eclining
birth rate. The �illager�� �ain an� ���t �triking
c���ent regar�ing the �raft �er�i�n wa� that re�
��te �illage� are in�i�ible in the �trategy. H�we��
er, they �i� acce�t thi� becau�e the �trategy wa�
regar�e� a� being �irecte� at the entire regi�n �f
La�lan�. On the �a�e gr�un��, the e��ha�i� �n
t�uri�t re��rt� wa� acce�te�. The �illager� �i��
cu��e� a l�t ab�ut the relati�n�hi�� between the
�illage� an� rural area� an� t�uri�t re��rt�. One
unan�were� que�ti�n highlighte� the ����ibilitie�
�f rural area� a� a wh�le – an� e��ecially their
�wn �illage – with re��ect t� linking u� with the
nearby re��rt�� bu�ine�� en�ir�n�ent? The �raft
�i� n�t a��ear t� a��re�� thi� i��ue.
Ne�erthele��, the �illager� wi�he� that the t�ur�
i�t centre� w�ul� a��u�e re���n�ibility f�r the �e�
�el���ent �f the �urr�un�ing c�untry�i�e. They
a��u�e� that the regi�nal �trategy i� ��re beneﬁ�
cial t� t�uri�t re��rt� an� nati�nal�le�el �rgani�a�
ti�n�. The �illager� c�ul� beneﬁt ��re if the near�
by re��rt� w�ul� �raw u� �lan� that take int� ac�
c�unt the �urr�un�ing c�untry�i�e, inclu�ing it�
�illage�. In it� �re�ent �tate, the �illage �f L�kka i�
�irectly inclu�e� �nly in the Li�elih��� P�licy
Pr�gra��e �f S��ankylä �unici�ality.
One c�ncrete exa��le �f the acti�n re�earch
�r�ject �uring the �trategy f�r�ulati�n i� relate� t�
the acce��ibility �f thi� �articular �illage. At
�re�ent, there i� �nly �ne r�a� lea�ing t� the �il�
lage �f L�kka, which �ean� that t�uri�t� �u�t �ri�e
80 kil��etre� fr�� the �ain r�a� t� ﬁn� the �il�
lage. One i���rtant �r�ject f�r the �illager� i� t�
get a ��re �irect, �h�rter c�nnecti�n t� the �ain
r�a�, but thi� wa� n�t inclu�e� in the �raft �f the
La�lan� T�uri�� Strategy. After circulati�n �f the
�raft f�r c���ent�, the r�a� i� n�w �enti�ne� a�
�ne i���rtant i��ue f�r t�uri�� �e�el���ent (LTS
2007b).
The �illager�� �iew��int� �iffere� in �any way�
fr�� the “�fﬁcial” �trategy thinking. F�r exa��le,
the way La�lan� wa� �i�i�e� int� t�uri�� area� in
the �raft wa� regar�e� a� artiﬁcial, an� the �illag�
er� rec�gni�e� that thi� �i�i�i�n wa� ba�e� �n the
nee�� �f the t�uri�t re��rt� an� �f the �ut�i�e �lan�
ner�.
F�r the �illager�, �e��gra�hic change in the
c�untry�i�e wa� a far ��re i���rtant i��ue than
cli�ate change. The �illager� c���ente� �n cli�
�ate change by �aying that “the L�kka re�er��ir
will l��e it� c��er �f ice ���eti�e between �i��
May an� �i��June – an� then life will g� �n.”
Conclusions
Thi� article exa�ine� the way �trategic t�uri��
�lanning c���unicate�: Wh� �ay� what t� wh��?
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The ��erall c�nclu�i�n i� that t�uri�� �trategie�
create a relati�ely cl��e� ��eech c���unity. The
�trategie� c�n�truct their �wn t�uri�� reality with
har�ly any �i�cu��i�n �n larger ��cietal �y�te��
an� �ther ﬁel�� �f life, an� the argu�entati�n f�l�
l�w� �trictly the l�gic �f the li�elih��� in que�ti�n.
The ba�ic �re�i�e that t�uri�� i� gr�wing an� it i�
the an�wer t� �any �e�el���ent �r�ble�� i�
har�ly que�ti�ne�. E��ecially in a �eri�heral re�
gi�n, �uch a� La�lan�, t�uri�� �trategie� a��ear t�
be �tr�ngly c�nﬁr�ing the ���iti�n �f t�uri��.
The�e regi�nal t�uri�� �trategie� can be �een a�
the t�uri�� in�u�try�� argu�entati�n f�r t�uri��.
The �ther ����ibility c�ul� be that �ifferent, an�
e�en unex�ecte�, �cenari�� �h�ul� be antici�ate�,
an� that the wi�er fra�ew�rk �f regi�nal �e�el���
�ent �h�ul� be taken ��re int� acc�unt.
The ab�tractne�� �f the w�r�ing i� �ne feature
ty�ical �f the language �f �lanning – thi� re�e��
ble� what Su��a (1989) ha� calle� an in�tituti�n�
alize� argu�entati�e �trategy in which all the gen�
erati�e ��tentiality �f rhet�ric ha� �i�a��eare�
an� turne� argu�entati�n int� a rituali�tic ex�
change �f �eaningle�� �tate�ent�. Thi� i� e��e�
cially a��arent in i��ue� �uch a� “nature” an� “�u��
tainability” where they re�ain al���t t�tally at the
le�el �f ab�tract �alue�.
The language �f �trategic �lanning �ake� it �if�
ﬁcult f�r �r�inary �e��le t� bec��e in��l�e� in
the �r�ce��. Partici�ati�n require� e��ecially the
ca�ability t� u�e the �a�e �i�c�ur�e a� �lanner�
�� (Staffan� 2002). In the ca�e �f t�uri�� �trate�
gie�, the �illager� �f L�kka c�ul� n�t ﬁn� any clue
a� t� h�w they c�ul� �artici�ate in t�uri�� �e�el�
���ent – alth�ugh they were �ery willing t� �� ��.
Fr�� the rural ���ulati�n�� ��int �f �iew, t�uri��
i� i���rtant, but at the gra���r��t le�el it i� u�ually
c�nnecte� t� �ther rural li�elih���� an� �ractice�.
Thu�, the t�tality �f the li�ing en�ir�n�ent an�
li�elih���� i� ��re i���rtant than the �trategie�
that �eal with in�i�i�ual li�elih����.
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